INTRODUCTION
Apolipoprotein A-I (apoA-I) is the major protein constituent of human high-density lipoproteins (HDL) and is believed to be responsible for the antiatherogenic and antithrombogenic properties of HDL. ApoA-I is predicted to consist of a series of eight 22-amino-acid proline-punctuated class A amphipathic α-helices and two 11-amino-acid tandem repeats [1] [2] [3] . Two alternative theoretical models, based on amphipathic α-helices, have been presented for the tertiary structure of lipid-bound apoA-I. In the first -the ' picket-fence model ' described by Phillips et al. [4] -the helices run antiparallel to one another (giving rise to intramolecular protein-protein interactions) and parallel to the lipid acyl chains. In the second -the ' belt model ' described by Segrest et al. [5] -the helices run perpendicular to phospholipids (with intermolecular protein-protein interactions). Both models include two apoA-I and 160 -161 -α-palmitoyloleoyl phosphatidylcholine (POPC) molecules per particle. A novel hairpin folding of apoA-I monomer was recently proposed, with most helices perpendicular to the phospholipid acyl chains and a random head-to-tail and head-to-head arrangement of the two apoA-I molecules [6] .
Upon interaction with phospholipids, apoA-I generates a number of discretely sized discoidal particles resembling nascent HDL, also known as reconstituted HDL (rHDL). These rHDL mimic most of the physiological properties of plasma HDL; they proved to be a valuable tool in identifying structural requirements for some HDL functions. Well-defined rHDL made
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A-I M \A-I M were compared with respect to their protein-lipid dissociation behaviour by subjecting them to electrophoresis in the presence of urea, of SDS and of a non-ionic detergent, Nonidet P40. A higher susceptibility to dissociation of small-sized versus large-sized rHDL, regardless of the apolipoprotein component, was observed in all three instances. Our data demonstrate that the differential plasticity of the various classes of rHDL is a function of their size; the higher stability of 12.5\12.7 nm rHDL is likely connected to the higher number of protein-lipid and lipid-lipid interactions in larger as compared with smaller rHDL.
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with apoA-I and synthetic phosphatidylcholines, and with specific ratios between the components, have very reproducible sizes and compositions [7] . The apolipoprotein A-I Milano (apoA-I M ) is a molecular variant of apoA-I characterized by an Arg"($ Cys substitution, leading to the formation of disulphide-linked dimers (A-I M \A-I M ) [8] . While the structure of the lipid-free and lipid-bound apoA-I M monomer only slightly differs from wild-type apoA-I [9] , the introduction of an interchain disulphide bridge in the A-I M \A-I M homodimer remarkably alters the physico-chemical properties of apoA-I [10] . When compared with apoA-I, the lipid-free A-I M \ A-I M displays a higher α-helical content and a more folded tertiary structure [10] . Upon interaction with phospholipids, A-I M \A-I M forms only two species of rHDL, with diameters of 7.8 and 12.5 nm, which contain one or two A-I M \A-I M molecules per particle respectively [11] .
In the present investigations we compared the dissociation and the denaturation processes for rHDL containing either apoA-I or the dimeric form of A-I Milano (A-I M \A-I M ). Particles of different sizes and stoichiometry were produced with both proteins (Table 1 ). The evaluation of the relative stability of these rHDL, differing by just one parameter, allows us to assess its relevance. This may provide a better understanding of the nature and the strength of intermolecular interactions.
The analytical procedure we have used in our investigation was denaturant gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) [12] . When applied to ligand-free proteins, this technique allows correlating changes in electrophoretic mobility across a transverse gradient of a denaturing agent with the varying size of the sample protein.
In fact, the hydrodynamic volume of proteins depends on their folded or unfolded and associated or dissociated status. For readers unfamiliar with the technique, a brief summary on the interpretation of results from DGGE experiments is given in the Materials and methods section. Approaches to data treatment were first discussed in [12, 13] ; a comprehensive review may be found in [14] .
The equilibria A n nA or A n B m nAjmB for dissociation, and A folded A unfolded for denaturation, are driven to the left mostly by enthalpic factors and to the right by entropic factors. Accordingly, holoproteins are usually more stable against denaturation than their apo counterparts (as with transferrin [15] , ovotransferrin [16] , α-lactoglobulin [17] and carbonic anhydrase [18] ).
We have already studied the behaviour of self-aggregating lipid-free apoA-I in the presence of increasing concentrations of urea : in DGGE a series of parallel transitions was observed from folded multimers to unfolded monomer [19] . With the present investigation we aimed to characterize the behaviour of rHDL, analysing lipid-lipid and lipid-protein interactions. With the use of urea, neutral [Nonidet P-40 (NP40)] and charged (SDS) detergents, we tried to differentiate lipid-protein dissociation from denaturation of the apolipoprotein components. DGGE has the advantage over spectroscopic techniques (CD and fluorescence quenching) of not hiding complexity. In fact spectroscopic techniques average optical properties over all molecular species in the sample. DGGE, by contrast, resolves all molecular species present at any given denaturant concentration.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents and supplies
A-I M \A-I M was expressed in the Escherichia coli and purified by conventional chromatographic procedures [10] . The A-I M \A-I M batch used in the present study contained $ 98 % of A-I M \A-I M , as determined by SDS\PAGE (results not shown). Normal apoA-I was purified from human blood plasma, as previously described [9] . Before use, freeze-dried A-I M \A-I M and apoA-I were dissolved in 20 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, containing 6 M guanidinium chloride, and extensively dialysed against 10 mM Tris\HCl (pH 8.0)\150 mM NaCl\1 mM NaN $ \0.01 % EDTA. Protein concentration of the stock solutions was assayed by amino acid analysis, performed on a Beckman 6300 amino acid analyser after acidic hydrolysis of samples in 6 M HCl for 45 min at 155 mC. POPC was purchased from Sigma.
Preparation of reconstituted HDL
Discoidal rHDL containing A-I M \A-I M or apoA-I and POPC, with a diameter of 7.8 nm or 12.5-12.7 nm were prepared by the cholate dialysis technique [20] , as previously described [11] . The size of the particles was estimated by non-denaturing gradientgel electrophoresis [11] using the Pharmacia Phast System (Pharmacia Biotech). The phospholipid content of rHDL was determined by an enzymic method [20] . Proteins were measured by the method of Lowry et al. [21] , using BSA as standard.
Electrophoretic procedures
DGGE across transverse urea gradients
Electrophoresis across transverse urea gradients [12, 22] was carried out as previously described [14, 23] . Four sample application trenches, 90 mmi3 mm, 50 mm apart, were shaped in a 250 mmi125 mm width-by-height mould (catalogue no. 80-1106-89 from Pharmacia). A denaturant gradient, 65 mm high and corresponding to 4.5 mlj4.5 ml of solution, was cast between two 2-cm-high concentration plateaus. Urea was used at concentrations between 0 and 8 M. The running buffer was 43 mM imidazole\35 mM Hepes, pH 7.4 [24] . Polyacrylamide (PA) concentration in the slab was 5 % (total acrylamide content) and 4 % (ratio of cross-linker to total acrylamide monomer).
rHDL were dissolved in 10 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, with or without 0.4 % NP40 ; 60 µl of sample solution was applied per lane. Gels were subjected to electrophoresis at 15 mC in a horizontal chamber (Multiphor II, Pharmacia), with an electrode distance of 22 cm and agarose strips as anolyte and catholyte. Electrophoretic runs were performed for 45 min at 400 V (see the Figure legends ). Proteins were stained with 0.3 % Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 in ethanol\acetic acid\water (30 : 10 : 60, by vol.). For maximal resolution, delipidated apoA-I and A-I M \A-I M were run on a wider slab, cast with the no. 18-1013-74 (Pharmacia) cassette, as described in [19] .
Qualitative and quantitative parameters have to be considered in the evaluation of a protein denaturation curve. Qualitative evaluation is based on pattern recognition. In the most typical situation, when urea concentration increases, a smooth change from higher to lower mobility is observed, yielding a sigmoidal curve. This behaviour implies a co-operative reversible transition between folded and unfolded conformation, with fast kinetics. Fast kinetics requires that, during the electrophoretic run, at least ten transitions occur between folded and unfolded state [13] . A sigmoidal curve may be quantitatively characterized by two parameters : (i) the urea concentration at one-half transition, [U] !.& [25] , and (ii) the steepness of the curve in the transition region. The former parameter describes the overall stability of the protein against denaturation, whereas the latter describes the co-operativity of the transition and is believed to be proportional to the surface area that is buried in the native state but exposed to the denaturant agent in the unfolded state.
DGGE across transverse NP40 gradients
NP40 gradients, 0 -0.1 %, were cast as described above, after addition of glycerol to the detergent-containing solution. Running conditions were as for urea DGGE gels.
DGGE across transverse SDS gradients
SDS gradients, 0 -0.1 %, were cast as previously described [26] . Most features of the experimental set-up were similar to what has been detailed above for urea DGGE. The PA matrix varied between 5 % and 20 % total acrylamide, and 4 % bisacrylamide cross-linker. The anodic strip was agarose, while the cathodic strip was PA, containing the same detergent gradient as in the resolving gel [26] . The field strength varied between 20 and 500 V\22 cm, and the duration of the experiments was from 1 to 10 h (see the Figure legends) .
Data from SDS\DGGE runs in gels of varied total PA were analysed as described by Ferguson [27] for stepwise SDS concentrations (0 -0.1 %). rHDL, whose hydrodynamic volumes had been assessed by gel filtration, were taken as references.
CD measurements
CD measurements were performed on a Jasco 500A spectropolarimeter, interfaced to a personal computer for data collection and manipulation. The spectra were analysed by means of the Jasco J700 software. The instrument was equipped with a thermostatically controlled cell holder (stabilized by circulating water from a bath) ; rectangular cuvettes with 0.1 cm path length were used. The instrument was calibrated with -camphor-10-sulphonic acid solution. All spectra were baseline-corrected by subtracting buffer spectra. Protein concentration was 0.1 mg\ml, in Tris\HCl, pH 7.4. Samples were prepared by mixing a 1 mg\ml stock protein solution with urea powder and filling to the required volume ; the final buffer concentration was 10 mM. Molar-mean-residue-ellipticity [θ] values were evaluated at 222 nm by the equation :
[θ] l θ obs : MWR\10dc where θ obs is the ellipticity measured in degrees, MWR is the mean residue molar weight of the examined protein, d is the optical path in centimetres and c is the protein concentration in g\ml. Data are expressed in terms of ratio between values measured at a given urea concentration and in the absence of urea.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Urea/DGGE
Free apolipoproteins and detergent-treated rHDL
Purified apoA-I and dimeric A-I M \A-I M (1 mg\ml) were run across a transverse urea gradient from 0 to 4 M (Figure 1 ). For apoA-I (top panel), the pattern already described in [19] is observed, with a number of parallel tracings in the region between 1 and 3 M urea, over which the transition from folded (fast migrating) and unfolded (slow migrating) forms of the protein occurs. Size differences due to self-aggregation (isomerism) [10] have been reported to be the main cause of this peculiar multiple banding pattern [19] . For A-I M \A-I M (bottom panel), the transition begins just above 0 M urea and is completed around 2 M urea. As a further evidence of self-aggregation for both apolipoproteins, band width is much larger (3-4-fold) in the absence than in the presence of urea.
For monomeric apoA-I M (reduced and reducedjalkylated), the unfolding transition begins at a slightly higher urea concentration than for dimeric A-I M \A-I M (Figure 2A ). Over the transition region, the curve is steeper for the monomer than for the dimer. Under native conditions (in the absence of urea) the A-I M \A-I M dimer migrates about 50 % faster than monomeric apoA-I M ; in 8 M urea the mobility is very low and similar for monomer and dimer.Treating rHDL with non-ionic detergents is expected to strip apolipoproteins from lipids, while preventing their self-aggregation. When rHDL that contain apoA-I are added with 0.4 % (w\v) NP40, a typical sigmoidal pattern is observed in urea\DGGE, with an unfolding transition between 2 and 3 M urea (Figure 3 ). The absence of multiple banding in this experiment suggests that apoA-I is exclusively present in monomeric form. The single band observed in the transition region in Figure 3 corresponds to the most stable isomer noticed in Figure 1 for lipid-free apoA-I. A rather different pattern is observed for A-I M \A-I M rHDL. As in Figure 1 , the shape of the curve is atypical, with a monotonous trend and the inflection point shifted close to the origin (0 M urea). In the transition region the denaturation curve of apoA-I is steeper than that of A-I M \A-I M .
The denaturation curves of apoA-I, dimeric A-I M \A-I M and monomeric apoA-I M thus differ in several respects. A sigmoidal pattern in urea\DGGE, as observed for apoA-I and monomeric apoA-I M , is the result of an exponential dependence upon urea concentration of the rate constants for unfolding and folding, k U and k N [12, 13] . The urea concentration at one-half transition,
, is 2 M urea for dimeric A-I M \A-I M , 2.5 M urea for monomeric A-I M and 3 M urea for apoA-I ; apolipoprotein stability against denaturation increases accordingly.
As implied by the different slopes of their denaturation curves in the transition region, the co-operativity in the unfolding process is lower for dimeric A-I M \A-I M than for apoA-I or for reduced (and reducedjalkylated) monomeric apoA-I M . Moreover, for dimeric A-I M \A-I M , over the transition region, the curve is much steeper at lower than at higher urea concentration (Figures 1 and 3) . Accordingly, intramolecular (protein-protein) interactions appear less uniform in dimeric A-I M \A-I M than in apoA-I and monomeric apoA-I M ; moreover, in the dimer, the unfolding process appears to be easier (more energetically favoured) at lower than at higher urea concentration. CD data confirm that, in A-I M \A-I M , some secondary structure is lost at very low urea concentration ( Figure 4) ; the same occurs with guanidinium chloride (results not shown). This should involve a specific and unique structure, possibly in the region around the disulphide bridge and\or the monomer-monomer contact region.
Figure 2 Urea/DGGE and SDS/DGGE for A-I M /A-I M and for A-I M (A) Urea/DGGE over a 0-8 M urea concentration gradient for A-I M /A-I M dimer (top) and for reduced alkylated A-I M (bottom). (B) SDS/DGGE over a 0-0.1 % concentration gradient for A-I M /A-I M dimer (top) and for reduced alkylated A-I M (bottom). rHDL
A contrasting behaviour is observed between small-and largesize rHDL : a single band is revealed for larger particles, two bands for smaller particles. The mobility of the bands (the faster one when split up) decreases continuously between 1 and 7 M urea ( Figure 5 ).
The single curve for the larger particles (12.7 nm apoA-I rHDL\ 12.5 nm A-I M \A-I M rHDL) has a different shape from the same rHDL added with NP40 ( Figure 3) ; this observation implies that urea is not able to strip lipids away from largersize rHDL. By contrast, for both smaller particles (7.8 nm apoA-I rHDL and 7.8 nm A-I M \A-I M rHDL), at high urea concentration, a band with low mobility appears and its shape resembles that of the same rHDL treated with NP40 ( Figure 3 ). For 7.8 nm apoA-I rHDL this band is faint between 4 M and 6 M urea, and only becomes strong above 6 M urea ; for 7.8 nm A-I M \A-I M rHDL the band is already detectable in approx. 1 M urea, to grow darker and darker at higher urea concentrations.
On the grounds of their identical behaviour, we conclude the species with low mobility observed in 8 M urea for small rHDL ( Figure 5 ) are the same observed in rHDL pretreated with NP40 ( Figure 3) ; they correspond to lipid-free apolipoprotein. This is consistent with increasing concentrations of urea being able to pull some apolipoprotein out of smaller rHDL with increasing efficiency.
The fast-migrating bands observed with smaller particles (7.8 nm apoA-I rHDL\7.8 nm A-I M \A-I M rHDL) and the only component observed with larger particles (12.7 nm apoA-I rHDL\12.5 nm A-I M \A-I M rHDL) ( Figure 5 ) are then forms of lipid-bound protein. For the larger particles the change in mobility over the urea concentration gradient is minimal, hence the composition of the rHDL is hardly affected by the denaturing agent (loss of a small percentage of POPC, resulting in a slightly reduced charge density).
For 7.8 nm A-I M \A-I M rHDL the hypothesis of a decreasing number of protein molecules per particle in the presence of increasing urea concentrations is untenable (A-I M \A-I M rHDL (.) nm contains just one A-I M \A-I M dimer) ; this conclusion may be extended by analogy to 7.8 nm apoA-I rHDL. It seems then that the large shift in mobility results from a progressive, non-co-operative loss of a large amount of bound POPC from small-size rHDL.
NP40/DGGE rHDL
When rHDL are run across a transverse NP40 gradient, the shapes of the curves produced by the smaller particles (7.8 nm) are similar, irrespective of the apolipoprotein constituent ( Figure 6 ). The shapes of the curves produced by the larger particles (12.7 and 12.5 nm) are also similar to one another, but different from the ones observed with smaller particles (Figure 6 ). In all instances, three sections may be recognized along the curves. In the first (I : below 0.01-0.02 % NP40), protein mobility decreases, with a greater shift for smaller than for larger rHDL ; this feature results from progressive loss (delipidation) of the charged POPC from rHDL. Conversely, mobility is constant across the last section of the curve (III : above 0.05 % NP40) ; the migrating species correspond to lipid-stripped detergent-laden apolipoproteins, with a defined and stable structure. In the intermediate section (II), the blurred protein bands are a result of a minor decrease in mobility ; essentially lipid-free, misfolded apolipo- proteins should be present in this detergent concentration range. Except for 7.8 nm A-I M \A-I M rHDL, all curves display a discontinuity between the first and the second of the above sections, which implies that some steps along the pathway from lipid-bound to lipid-free protein are so slow (less than ten transitions in 60 min) as to be undetectable under our experimental conditions. In contrast, the interconversion between misfolded and properly folded conformation of the lipid-stripped apolipoproteins appears fast under the detailed experimental conditions, as no discontinuity is observed between the second and the third section of the curves.
The mobilities of stripped, unfolded apoA-I and dimeric A-I M \ A-I M are very similar to one another (refer to the 8 M urea plateau in Figures 3 and 5) , whereas the mobility of lipid-stripped, detergent-laden monomeric A-I (above approx. 0.05 % detergent) is almost twice as high as that of dimeric A-I M \A-I M (NP40 plateau in Figure 6 ). Accordingly, in 8 M urea, a completely stretched, unfolded structure is assumed. The hydrodynamic volume appears to depend entirely on the major radius, so apoA-I and dimeric A-I M \A-I M have probably identical length and similar behaviour. In contrast, after lipid stripping and binding of non-ionic detergent, the diameter of dimeric A-I M \ A-I M is approx. twice as large as for monomeric apoA-I.
SDS/DGGE
Monomeric apoA-I M Monomeric apoA-I M and dimeric A-I M \A-I M bind SDS with a different pattern ( Figure 2B ). In both cases the protein mobility increases at first, and then decreases. For dimeric A-I M \A-I M maximal mobility is attained around 0.013 % SDS, and for monomeric apoA-I M around 0.020 %. The increase in mobility is much higher for monomeric apoA-I M than for dimeric A-I M \ A-I M (about 3-fold). Plateauing is for both around 0.04 % SDS. Mobility of the SDS-saturated species is lower than mobility of ligand-free species for dimeric A-I M \A-I M and higher for monomeric apoA-I M .
rHDL
Three sections may be recognized in SDS\DGGE curves (Figure 7 ). The first, below 0.01 % SDS, corresponds to intact, unaffected particles. The width of this plateau is similar for all four test particles. The last section, characterized by constant protein mobility, corresponds to lipid-stripped SDS-laden apolipopro-
Figure 5 Urea/DGGE of rHDL over a 0-8 M urea concentration gradient
Electrophoresis was run for 45 min at 400 V/22 cm. The samples were as in Figure 3. teins. This situation is attained around 0.03 % SDS for apolipoproteins from smaller particles, 7.8 nm apoA-I rHDL\7.8 nm A-I M \A-I M rHDL, versus about 0.04 % SDS for larger particles, 12.7 nm apoA-I rHDL\12.5 nm A-I M \A-I M rHDL. Delipidation, SDS binding and protein unfolding should then occur in the intermediate region. For apolipoproteins deriving from smaller rHDL, a decrease in mobility is observed before plateauing ; by contrast, an increase in the same region can be detected for apolipoproteins deriving from larger rHDL. In 7.8 nm particles the last process to go to completion appears thus to be increase in volume, with concurrent decrease in charge density. For larger particles a readily reversible increase in charge is observed over the SDS concentration range 0.025-0.035 %. SDS-DGGE runs during 1 or 10 h under varying electric fields to total identical V : h result in essentially identical patterns (not shown) ; all the kinetic constants (un-\re-folding, lipid\detergent binding), in experiments showing discontinuous transition, are slower than 10 h.
The features of the denaturation curves of rHDL in SDS\ DGGE appear to depend markedly upon the PA concentration of the running gel. This is especially true for SDS concentrations lower than 0.07 %. This aspect was investigated in detail for 7.8 nm apoA-I rHDL. While in 5 % total acrylamide a sharp band is observed, which implies no differential sieving by the gel matrix on the migrating components, a blurred and very wide band is seen at higher PA concentrations, to become again a sharp band with a fuzzy front at the highest PA concentration investigated (20 % total acrylamide) ( Figure 8A ). By data reduction according to Ferguson [27] , the K r (retardation coefficient) of the faster and slower fronts of the protein band can be computed. According to Ferguson, K r depends solely on particle size, and this parameter can be useful to analyse delipidation of rHDL versus unfolding of apoprotein components. In Figure 8(B) , K r values calculated at different SDS concentrations are reported. They reflect a very heterogeneous behaviour for rHDL. Delipidation of rHDL, with volume reduction, and denaturation of apoA-I, with volume expansion, can occur at similar or at different SDS concentration. Fast front is shaped by rHDL in which lipid-stripping (at low detergent concentration) and protein denaturation (at high detergent concentration) appear to occur at different SDS concentrations. Slow front, on the contrary, corresponds to rHDL in which the two phenomena occur at once all along the SDS concentration range ( Figure 8B) .
From runs across the SDS gradient in a 5 %-total-acrylamide gel (Figure 7) , rHDL structure appears affected by even the lowest amounts of SDS, while constant mobility is attained at SDS concentrations 0.04 %.
An underlying complexity of the phenomena in the presaturation state, i.e. over the SDS concentration range 0 -0.4 %, is made evident by multiple runs in gels of increasing total percentage acrylamide according to Ferguson [27] . For apoA-I (7.8 nm rHDL), a large heterogeneity in size of the particles is demonstrated at intermediate SDS concentrations (Figure 8 ). Changes in size are not monotonous, which may result from a shifting equilibrium between the denaturation of the apoprotein component and the removal of POPC molecules.
For this experiment seven gels were run, with total percentage acrylamide between 5 and 20. Calculations, however, were performed on data from 5 to 15 % total acrylamide runs only, disregarding migration distances 5 mm. This limitation had to be excepted for the 12.7 nm rHDL, whose migration already decreased to 1 mm in 10 % total acrylamide. The K r of the latter was thus affected by higher uncertainty, which is why the secondpass calculations made as described by Ferguson, i.e. transformation of K r into size, are not reported.
CONCLUSIONS
The present investigation by electrophoretic techniques of the dissociation-denaturation behaviour of small and large rHDL containing two forms of apoA-I, which differ sharply in secondary and tertiary structure, clearly demonstrates that particle size is the major determinant of rHDL stability. The large rHDL containing either apoA-I, or the dimeric A-I M \A-I M , are far more stable than the corresponding smaller particles. Indeed, a remarkable and similar amount of both apolipoproteins is stripped free of lipids from small rHDL, whereas no apolipoprotein dissociation is observed with the large rHDL. The higher stability of large rHDL likely reflects a higher number of protein-lipid and lipid-lipid interactions in large compared with small rHDL. Indeed, the large particles lose some of the bound phospholipids while still maintaining their properties of protein-lipid complexes, whereas the small particles, once the little phospholipid they contain is lost, release a significant amount of the bound protein.
Early spectroscopic studies on apoA-I-containing discoidal rHDL showed a progressive increase in rHDL stability as particle diameter increases from 9.3 to 18.6 nm [28, 29] . In the present studies we used two sets of small and large rHDL of similar size, which contain either apoA-I, or the disulphide-linked A-I M \A-I M dimer, to investigate whether protein structure\composition may affect the size-dependent stability of rHDL particles. Previous spectroscopic and limited proteolysis studies have established that the two proteins adopt different conformations when incorporated into same-sized rHDL [11, 30] . The present data thus demonstrate that particle size is a stronger determinant of rHDL stability than protein structure\conformation. This finding may have physiological implications for the major functions of HDL, i.e. the ability to promote cholesterol efflux from peripheral cells and the subsequent transport to the liver for excretion. Cholesterol efflux to extracellular acceptors occurs through two distinct pathways [31] : (i) interaction between lipidfree apoA-I and a specific site on the cell surface, with membrane micro-solubilization and generation of small lipid-poor HDL ; and (ii) a relatively non-specific interaction of phospholipidcontaining acceptors, including lipid-poor HDL, with the cell, and diffusion of cholesterol from the cell membrane into the lipoprotein surface. The first pathway appears to be mediated by the ABCA1 transporter [32] , the second by the membrane protein SR-BI [33] . The low stability of the small rHDL, which mimic the lipid-poor HDL generated through the interaction of lipidfree apoA-I with the ABCA1 transporter, indicates that these are relatively unstable structures that can undergo either stabilization or destabilization, through distinct pathways. They may further interact with cell membranes, in an attempt to stabilize their structure by acquiring additional lipid molecules through SR-BI, or may deliver lipids to large, stable HDL that serve as cholesterol sinks [34] , with release of lipid-free apolipoprotein that recycles as phospholipid and cholesterol acceptor.
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